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RUN No. 2275 131 Cambridge St. West Launceston Hare: Electric Eric

Weekly Bull Shit Run report for run 2275 Electric Eric’s Independence Day Run
Tuesday is upon us again as is the rain, a good turnout
of Hashers have arrived for the Independence Day
Run but where is the Hare electric Eric he is nowhere
to be seen. Six Thirty arrives Abba is chaffing at the bit,
head phones are on Swedish folk songs are ringing
through his ears YA Ya what time does a LH3 run start.
Electric Eric appears from the darkness carrying a large
box of chalk, I have just reset the run its on yellow,
green, pink, blue and white chalk ON ON down the
drive way turn right. The yellow chalk takes the pack to
the first check 40 metres away has Razza set this
run?? With 4 ways to check at the intersection the
pack is a bit hesitant to start checking until Goblet calls
come on you Sludge Arses check harder. Bendover
takes head and is soon calling ON ON down Outram
Street. We soon come to another check at Corin Street
I think Razza must have helped Electric Eric set the run.
The pack is soon on again running in circles through
every laneway and park in the slums of Summerhill Dip

Stick says don’t leave me behind I have No idea
which way home is. Unknown to Dip stick we are just
passing Groats house which is a stones throw away
from the ON On site. Through an alley way at the
end of Michael St and we are heading further away
from the on Home. Another check at the Cambridge
service station sees a few Hashers retreat home. Abba has checked down Vaux St and is on trail again.
Surely it must be a short loop to Salisbury Cres and
on home via the hill. How mistaken we were On
Down On Down nearly to the old Coats Patons mill
we find the ON HOME sign in a secluded ally way off
Neika Ave. Abba the masochist says I know a short
cut home from here and heads up the Brougham St
steps. The rest follow Bugsy up Salisbury Cres
through the playground and are back at the ON ON
site twenty minutes before Abba. A well-marked run
definitely in the running for the best winter marathon

ON ON:
No room for the beer trailer behind Electric Eric’s house and its been too wet to clean up the gas Barby,
Electric Eric has procured the worlds smallest electric barbecue, Loggie is quick off the mark and throws
on what seems to be a side of beef only leaving enough room for a couple of snags. A gas heater has taken the chill off the air, Bendover has special raffle instructions from Boong as its NAIDOC week fleece
them all think of our black brothers who I am visiting on my walkabout. Talking about indigenous folks our
Swedish Indigenous representative Abba starts the Lip
session with another joke once again the punch line is
lost in the GOOGLE translation from Swedish to Palawa

On Downs:
Electric Eric: The hare.
Hash Pash: Holding a secret camping weekend at Golconda.
Scary: Off overseas again

The Walkabout Monks [Boong] Rigged Raffle:
Tyles: Bag of lollies.
Scary: Stubby holder.
Tyles: Cap.
Bendover: Newnham Meats Road Kill.

The New 2017 Committee The Committee that “Takes Control”
GM: Rickshaw JM: Bendover, Hash Cash: Pash, Monk: Boong, Trail Master: Delly, Horn: Abba, Lip: Inlet, Scribe: Run report is
now done each week by the Hare, Web Wanker: Bugsy, Hash Hops: Scary

Receding Hare Line
Tuesday 11th July Hare Hash Pash 6 Munford st Kings Meadows
Tuesday 18th July Hare: Groat 16 Michael St West Launceston
Tuesday 25th July Hare Macca Foote St. Hadspen
More Hares required see this years Trail Master Delly before he nominates you to set a run or we will be back at Erica Crt

Have you set a run recently if you have not the Trail master may nominate you soon
LH4 Ph. 0408139601 (Magpie) http://www.lh4.com.au

LH4 Receding Hare Line
Thursday 13 th July 8 Drummond Cres Perth Hare: Worm
Joke of the Week.

A blonde and a brunette walk past a flower shop and see the brunette's boyfriend buying
flowers. She sighs and says, "Oh crap, my boyfriend is buying me flowers again. Now, I'll
be expected to spend the weekend on my .back with my legs in the air." The blonde
says, "Don't you have a vase?"
A Swedish blonde gets her haircut while wearing a pair of headphones. The hairdresser
asks her to take them off, but she protests that she'll die without them. The hairdresser
sighs, and starts cutting the hair around the headphones. Soon, the blonde falls asleep,
and the hairdresser removes the headphones. A few minutes later, the blonde collapses,
dead on the floor. Alarmed, the hairdresser puts the headphones to
his ear and hears, "Breathe in. Breathe out."

The J.M’s Footy Tipping
Will Luke Hodge be
Collingwoods next
Coach Nathans days
are numbered

THE ASS END OF THE TRASH
Bugsy how was
the match at
the MCG on
Sunday, pity
Collingwood
lost

Don’t ask me Magpie
only bought one ticket
she did not tell me till
we got to the “G “ so I
went to the museum

The museum was the
best option Collingwood were crap

